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University of Dayton 
Arts Series 
Dayton, OH 45469-0001 
TWO FINAL EVENTS: 
Wednesday, February 21 & Tuesday, March 6 
University of Dayton ARTS SERIES 1989-90 Season 
The University of Dayton 
ARTS SERIES 
presents 
NEWS NOTES TO TICKET HOLDERS 
February, 1990 
Two exciting events remain in the 89-90 season- -
DATE CHANGE: Dayton Contemporary Dance Company "a hallmark in American Dance" will perform on Wednesday, 
February 21, 1990 at 8:00p.m. in Kennedy Union Boll Theatre. Adjectives used by critics to describe DCDC include 
rip-roaring, sensual, sassy, gritty, spirited, sophisticated, synchronized, and zesty . 
.and. 
Tuesday, March 6, 1990 at 8:00 p.m. in Kennedy Union Boll Theatre, OUT of the RED BRUSH, From Kermit 
Daugherty's best-seller, a play set in the hill country of Southeastern Ohio, with a cast of eleven playing multiple roles. 
The play is a candid and nostalgic recollection of the rough and uninhibited people "who knew all there was to know of 
love, courage, and dignity." This play is part of the Ohio ARTS COUNCIL "New Works" program. Co-sponsored by 
the UP Appalachian Club with assistance from the Dayton Foundation. [Caution: Mature Theme. Parents should use 
discretion about bringing children under twelve.] 
SEASON TICKET HOLDERS: Mark your tickets and your calendars. 
TICKETS: Kennedy Union 231 , Monday-Friday, 9:00-5:00 p.m.,229-4114. Box Office opens at7:30 on the evenings 
of performances, but both events promise to be sell-outs. 
